VILLAGE OF ANDREW
BYLAW NO, 95-4
A Bylaw of the Village of Andrew in the Province of Alberta to authorize thf" set up of the Mill Rate for the Property
Taxation to be imposed for the vear 1995.
WHEREAS:

the estimated amounts of revenue and expenditures calculated by requisition, and by estimate, the
budget is set as follows:
$84,074
44218
4740
124347
62970

ASFF, Residential
ASFF, Non-Residential
COUNTY OF LAMONT FOUNDATION
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
DEBENTIJRE
TOTAL
WHEREAS:
WHEREAS:

Dollars
Dollars
Dollars
Dollars
Dollars

$320349 Dollars

26.24%
13.80%
1.48%
38.82%
19.66%
100.00%

the total assessment valuation of land and improvements less the property exempted amounts to
$2,860,290 commercial and $7,117, 1 IO residential, and
the rates hereinafter set out are necessary to provide the amounts required to meet the above mentioned
purposes and after making due allowances for the amount of taxes which may reasonable be expected
to remain unpaid for some time,

THEREFORE:

by virtue of the power vested in the Council of the Village of Andrew in the Province of Alberta by
the Municipal Government Act, being Chapter M26. l, 1994 of the revised Statues of Alberta enacts
as follows:

THAT:

the Municipal Administrator be and is hereby authorised to levy and collect the following rates of
taxation on the assessed value of all land and improvements appearing on the current tax roll of the
said Village, and

THAT:

the mill rate be imposed as such:
NON RESIDENTIAL
0.00
ASFF, Residential
ASFF, Non-residential
15.46
COUNTY OF LAMONT FOUNDATION 0.48
12.46
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
DEBENTIJRE
6.31
TOTAL

34.71

RESIDENTIAL
11.81
0.00
0.48
12.46
6.31
31.06

and
THAT: a penalty of 1.25%( percent) per month or l 5%(percent) per vear will be applied on all current
taxes remaining un!}aid after 3rd day of July 1995.
·1 J-IAT:.a p��all,y'Qf I :2�o/�ercent) pet-nt�th or I 5�(per�n!) per year w1{1 be applied on all current
tax�s remarP<ng �fter BccemtSer 31, 1-m-et.R'.J m eaeh.lgllowfug yeat ·thereaftet.so long as the
taxes ren1am unpaid.

